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Denique caelesti sumus omnes semine oriundi ; 
omnibus ille idem pater est, unde alma liquentis 
umoris guttas mater cum terra recepit, 
feta parit nitidas fruges arbustaque la.eta 
et genus humanum, parit omnia saecla ferarum, 995 
pabula cum praebet quibus omnes corpora pascunt 
et dulcem ducunt vitam prolemque propagant ; 
quapropter merito maternum nomen adepta est. 
cedit item retro, de terra quad fuit ante, 
in terras, et quad missumst ex aetheris oris, I 000 
id rursum caeli rellatum templa receptant. 
nee sic intereilUt mars res ut materiai 
corpora conficiat, sed coetum dissupat ollis ; 
inde aliis aliud coniungit, et efficit omnes 
res ita convertant formas mutentque co lores l 005
et capiant sensus et puncto tempore reddant ; 
ut noscas referre eadem primordia rerum 
cum quibus et quali positura contineantur 
et quos inter se de'nt motus accipiantque, 
neve putes aeterna penes residere potesse 1010

1000 terras et OQ V: terram sed Lactantius, Di-v. Inst. 
7 .12.5, perhaps, as lVakefield thinks, " memoriae fidens 
nimium," for he has fulgentiafor rellatum in 1001, but ne1.·er
theless followed by Diels (terram, set) 

" 991-1022 conclude the argument that the atoms lack
secondary qualities and sensation. The first part of the
passage is almost certainly in imitation of lines from the
Chrysippus of Euripides (fr. 839 Nauck) which were influ
enced by the doctrines of Empedocles and Anaxagoras. For
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    Lastly, we are all sprung from celestial seed a ; The hea:ven 

all have that same father, from whom our fostering iB our
th th · ]' "d d f 

father, the 
mo er ear receives iqm raps o water, and then enrth our 
teeming brings forth bvight corn and luxuriant trees mother. 

a;1d the ra?e of mankind, �rings forth all the genera-
tions of wild beasts, providing food with which all 
no1:rish the�r bodies and lead a sweet life and beget 
their offsprmg ; therefore she has with reason ob-
tained the name of mother.0 That also which once 
came from earth, to earth returns back again, and 
what fell from the borders of ether, that is again 
br?ug�t back

1 
and the regions of heaven again re-

ce1v: .1t. Nor does death so destroy things as to Death dis
anmhilate the bodies of matter, but it disperses their persea the 

b. t" b d h , . 
ntoms, to 

com Ina 10n a roa ; t en 1t conJoins others with be t,1nited 
oth:rs, and brings it about that thus all things alter agam. 

their shapes and change their colours and receive 
sensation and in a moment of time yield it up again ; 
so that you may recognize how important it is with 
what and in what arrangement the same first
beginnings are held together, and what motions they 
giv� an� recei_ve mutually ,C and that you may not
beheve 1t possible that the first bodies for ever hold 
th� idea of the Sky-Father and Earth-Mother, cf. 1.250-261,

CJ. 5.795, 821-822. 
e Cf. 760-762, 1.817-819, 908-910. 
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